
MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF BBÜ- / 
CHER—Goodyear welt, at ' i

$8.00 and $8J0 à
MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF BLÜ- V 

CHER OXFORD — Goodweat^/^ 
welt • « ,. >'•* >*.' '• .■ > »i v> .$7.00 // 

MEN’S BLACK GUNMETAL BLU- y

CHER

■I -anything measure from either.
II on earth Ito Net Spoken Prayer*.

write," an ad* "Be careful what you pray for,”
miring reader B6id Emerson, “for all sincere pray- 

■I enee wrote ( to ere are granted."
the Authorpian, He didn’t mean what yon pray for 
"but I simply when you kneel down at night, but

HI cannot get the what you pray tor all day long with
5H tlme-” your heart and mind, what you ad-

In the same letter she told Ébout mire, what you think worth giving
irtaln activities she was engaged time to.
, she was rehearsing for some dr»- We all tool ourselves more or less 
atlcs, planning an entertainment at about such things. We could have 
ie Church, and entertaining the this or that if we had better luck, if 
-ldge club to which she belongs. circumstances ’ had been different. 
“So you see I am a vefy busy wo- But while circumstance», do affect 
an,” she ended. what we make of ourselves, we give
He saw that. But he also, saw that circumstances the power over us by 
ie was fooling herself when she our affections and desires.
Id she would like above everything Succeed^ '
m,,. . ... I know » man, who with no largeWhat pre real y want most in this tgjent to atart wlth> hM mlde a suc-
*rld w« usual,y *et‘ cess as an Illustrator. He has done

What She Really Wanted, it because that success meant more
That woman wanted most to play' 10 ^tm anything else pn earth, I 
part in the life of'the community. more than the claims of any .conven- 

> reason that she shouldn't, a per- ^°ns’ more than **1» own Pleasures, J 
:tly laudable ambition. Vary poa- more Ulwi “f t,e of atfefction. I
)ly. she will give more joy that way ' 8uppo8e t0 most til eucceseful men
an if she really did spend her time wor^ does mean that, when you
writing. But when she Bays she" com* down to It. And it seldom 

mts most of anything In the world does t0 women- WWch ls wh7 wo-, 
write, she ls mistaken. , 1 nien' even with equality of opportun-

. . „ . ity will not make the success In the
,_____ _., , . Duemees and professional world thatlug by working nine hours a day _ . .. . ",
d then comes home and writes In '«haracteri have had # U ?r
» evenings. The woman evidently 1 to "change £ *
es want to write more than she n,a . ,k. „ „Lnta nnvthina aiaa in ,h- its a great thing-to really

Men's Boots !
Men’s Mahogany 
Calf Bludher $5.00 f

MEN’S BLACK ; Via KID BLU- 
CHER ,■ • « .. • < .. .. .$6.00 '

MEN’S BLACK GUNMETAL CALF '
, —Pointed last (welt) ... ..$6.00*

\ MEN’S BLACK CALF BLUCHER 

j --Goodyear welt, -.. . .$7.00

MEN’S MAHOGANY CALF— 
Pointed last, Goodyear welt,

FOR THE BRIDE !
The ift that provides the means of 
tellin the picture story of that day—

TOOTOIN’S
The Home of Good Shoes, Water Street.The Kodak Store, 809 Water Street april29tt

PHONE 131

Tinwl VegetableseJUST RECEIVED
From the Land of. the 

Heather ii* *
a Shipment of thh fajhoUB

for Early Summer 
Trade:

Sweet Com,
Table Parsnips, 

Whole Carrots, 
Whole Beets, 

Refugee Beans, 
Tinned Beans.

SPECIAL 
Just a few cases

TINNED PUMPKIN,
BAKE APPLES,

BLUE BERRIES.

know
what you want moat In life. “The 
world stands aside for the man who 
knows where he ls going,” And the 
man who has studied hie own desires 
and knows what he wants does know 
where he ie going.

What do YOU want most In the 
world?

John Cotton’s
MIXTURE

Iverbsing

Tobacco day, and inscribed on nearly every 
marble slab was given a list of the 
virtues, talents and beautiful qualities 
which the dead man was supposed 
to have carried In stock. This ls what 
you call non-productive advertising, 
or advertising from an emotional 
viewpoint.

Personally I do not endorse it. Ad
vertise while you are alive, and send 
flowers to the man when he can ap-, 
predate them. We need help to Uve, 
but we do not need any help to die. 
Death ls no problem, but life Is a 
great and most Important one. We 
are parts and particles of one an
other, but a little of the kindly glue 
of human brotherhood ls needed in 
order to fasten us, together. Adver
tising has occasionally been referred 
to by shallow thinkers as economic 
waste. Well, the policeman who 
keeps the crossing clear and at the 
same time Informs us as to the loca
tion of the post office and the savings 
bank is, no doubt, in one sense an 
economic waste. On the other hand, 
he Is no economic necessity. He ls a 
necessary middleman. He relieves the

the locomotive op business.
One of our most enterprising and 

successful' business men and one of 
the world’s largest advertisers was 
recently questioned on the advisabil
ity of continued advertising. One of 
his auditors remarked that he had 
•pent thousands of pounds and creat
ed a splendid ddtnand now, a demand 
which was steady, and growing; was 
It not- a waste to continue spending 
such a huge sum of money every 
fear In'pub'liclty. “My friend,” replied 
the manufacturer, "If I were to atop 
advertising it would be just like tak
ing the engine off a train. It would 
alow down and after a little while 
stop. Advertising ls the locomotive 
of business and if you don’t have It, 
business comes to a stop.”

One of the most Important things In 
the world is advertising, and adver
tising is telling who you are and 
where you are, and what you have to 
offer in the way of service and com
modity. If nobody knows who you are 
and what you have to offer you do no 
business, the world will give you 
absent treatment. Life Is too short for 
the consumer to hire detectives to 
ferret out merchants who have neces
sities of life to sell.. I have been in 
business for over twenty years; I 
have probably had my ahare of what 
was going because I am usually 
there with my plate when things are 
being handed out I have no kick 
coming; but when the trade wants to 
buy they don’t catch me, chloroform 
me, and cram the orders Into my 
pockets. If you want milk it isn’t wise 
to seat yourself in the middle of the 
field and expect the cow to back up 
to you.

That would be aa vain as for any of 
vou to step out of your office and 
shoot into the air in the. hope of fir
ing Into a flock of ducks that might 
be flying over. Advertising is the 
proper education of the public as to 
where the thing can be found, and 
therefore It is a necessity. All live

ffole&roof
ffosienjRich in Flavor, Fine Aroma 

Sweet Smoking, 
Pleasing to the Palate.

Manufactured in 
Edinburgh. **fj FOR LADIESMORE TROUBLE.

•"■■"■I I asked my
friends. In ring-
Ing terms, to

■ drink from brim*
■ eqi 1 sjoa;j Suita
■ streams, alas,

were full of
and now

In Five Mew Charming 
Summer Shades

Sponge Camel 
Cordovan Lark 
French Grey; 
and Black, j

We sell Holeproof Hosiery for men because we 
believe in it. Holeproof Hosiery for women is 
of the same enduring quality, has the same lus
trous sheen, the essence of correct grooming, i! 
Yes, ladies will find here an extra dole of value 
in Hosiery that will save much yain seeking 
elsewhere.

CASH’S “ 
Tobacco Store,

WATER STREET.

Soper & Moore
Phene 48». ML P. 0. B. 1846.

germs, 
they’ve ailing 
livers. They 
come to me in 
ire and say, “You 
are a blamed de- 

. W&LT WAfQM -ceiver; you made 
us throw our jugs away, and now 
we’ve typhoid fever. To help you 
boost the Volstead^ act we cut out 
all our hitters, and went and sipped 
a cataract, and now we’re weakly 
critters. The rivets are not fit to 
to drink, for microbes there are 
swarming; you’ve put us all upon the 
blink, and ought to quit reforming.” 
Some good I struggle to achieve, 
though frost meets each endeavor, 
though knockers stand around and 
grieve, and gnash their teeth forever.
I say to all these janes and jakee, 
these mourning sons and daughters. 
“You ought to boll your streams and 
lakes before you drink their waters. 
The wild Missouri’s full of mud, ail 
kinds of germs enmeshing, hut If you 
cook its turbid flood, it’s wholesome 
and refreshing. You’ll have good 
health and sweetly dream,

feblO.eod.tf

SULPHATE OF
ams, Bacon, etc.

AMMONIAlinclair’s Fidelity Hams 
Sinclair s Bacon 
Vilson’s Certified ^ 

Bacon
Vilson’s Lanrel Bacon

To secure large croçs. 
Hie Best Fertilizer 

extant for $3.00 pair

DAY FIELD er GARDEN.
RETAIL AT CALVBR’S 

Duckworth Street.Special for Saturday

Turnip Tops upon your 
divers pillows, if you will take the 
babbling stream and fry Its sparkling 
billows.”

Sold by
ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT 

COMPANY.
2« Stamp for Frw Sample!

J. MURPHY, MOSQUITO OIL at STAF* 
FORD'S Drug Store; only 20c. a 
Bottle; Postage 8c. extnu— 
jne27,tf

a,lg»rt«Sfc.

LUMBER.LINIMENTUN ARP'SBAWL IN’S CROSS. MAN'S FRIEND.

IGH TEST and LOW MUTT ANL JEFF- 4 A FRIENDLY DISCUSSION WITH THE USUAL ENDING, By Bud

/J€PP, HERE ^—'RlftHTOl! ‘—■v 
DON'T NOU KNOW Y 

Becai a
evdCNIC MAtRlAEC
LAW IN FOfcCM J-S

NO/SwceeN *

S AN h*nctae X 
By A UlftllWWHo VrÀTCXf 

THAT we SHouVb 'RAve 
HAD A evSCNHC MARRIAGE 
law IN Foiece w THU j 
COUNTRV TWENTY

VL YeAtes * Afteî/—^

ALL vSPOOFING ; 
ASTbe - DO , 
THfNk AN ACT
Mke that’*

• WOULD» '
t BenuficialL

swede Mi! THeVRe vme 
PieNCCBsl »N * TH* * 
SArert-MATCH j 

. busimess:

iFTRAt^WAS 
Ko Nlti’D 
STILL Be i 

i. single'.y
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filtered from tanks, 
i retail, also in casks 

and cases.

J. Stabb & Co.
ilce Cream 
figera tors at 
-3MITED, He
•*ayl8,tf
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:ING BROS.
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